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MONTHLY REPORT OF AODITOll

Document Shorn Increaw of Nearly $100-

000
, -

in Amount of Dash on Hand.

MAINLY FROM TEMPORARY SCHOOL FUND

llonril of Pnlillc I.nml * nnd-
ConHtdtrft IlliU for .Verr .Structure-

at Ilenlrlrr , lint Take *
Action.

* LINCOLN , Aug. S. ( Special. ) The) monthly report of the etato auditor of pub-
lic

¬

accounts for July shows an Increase of
nearly $100,000 In the amount of ca h on-
hand. . This Increase comes principally from
tbo natural accumulation In the temporary
school fund. Increases are also found In
the sinking and university funds , the hos-
pital

¬

and the Normal school funds. Follow-
ing

¬

Is tbo Itemized report :

Mntrinriit ! > > Ilryniit.
Deputy Insurance Commissioner Bryant

explains his opinion regarding the Issuance
of Insurance agents' certificates to firms ,

which Is contrary to the findings of the
state auditor , In the following statement :

Section 29 of the act known ns the Weaver
law reads as follows "It shall bo lawful for
any agent , or agents , or Individuals , to net
for any Insurance company or companies re-

ferred
¬

to In this act. directly or indirectly ,

In taking risks or transacting business of
Insurance In this state , without procuring
from the Insurance commissioner a certifi-
cate

¬

of authority stating that such company
has compiled with nlf the requisitions of
this net. Such certificates shall bo renewed
annually and nil shall expire April 1 after
th ? date of their Issue. "

Under this section a certificate of ru-
thorlty

-

T may bo Issued to a firm ns well ns-

to an Individual. But this department wllf
require satlnfactory proof that n partner-
ship

¬

, for which a certificate Is required , la-

ducb In good fnlth , nnd Is not formed for the
purpose of ovadlng.tho law. The question of
whether or not this proof Is more expensive
thn the Issuing of a certificate to each In-

dlrldual
-

member of the P.rm Is ono for the
ppllcairt to settle for Itself.

WILBUR F : BRYANT.
Deputy Insurance Commissioner.-

No
.

'Illiln Accepted.-

An

.

effort was made by the Board of Pub-

llo

-

Lands nnd Buildings today to award a
contract for the construction of the new
school building for the Institute for Deaf
and Dumb nt Beatrice , for which $25,000

was appropriated by the legislature. Sev-

eral

¬

bids were submitted , but on account of
the uncertainty as to whether some of them
Included plumbing and other specials action
WBH postponed. Several of the bidders
specified plumbing , wbllo others simply
submitted offers for constructing the build ¬

ing. Those who failed to state whether
''their bids included plumbing or not will-

bo communicated with by the board , but
no now bids will bo received. It Is esti-

mated
¬

that the edhool building complete ,

with all stationary fixtures , will cost about
21000.

Propositions for the contract of build-

ing
¬

the now hospital for the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Homo nt Grand Island will bo re-

ceived

¬

at the office of the secretary of state
until 2 p. m. , August 19. The legislature
appropriated $12BOO for the construction of
this building.-

A

.

story Illustrating Uncle Jake Wolfe's
clariictorlstlc propensities Is being told nt
the state houne. Mr. Wolfe w a member of
the Board of Public nnds and Buildings
nnd as euch It was ''his duty to assist in
the Inspection of the various houses of-

fered
¬

the state for a governor's mansion.
Purchasing the house wan by no means
the meat pleasing duty too had to perform
nnd there are more reasons than one why
the fulfillment of the will of the legis-

lature
¬

will remain memorable In his mind.-

As
.

he was scrutinizing the Interior of
ono of the residences offered Mr. Wolfe no-

ticed
¬

a Jug of moderate proportions , which
formed the bnso for several largo spider
webn In the cellar. Ho Inquired as to the
contents of the Jug and wus informed by

SCALP
HAIR

Cleansed Purified
and Beautified by

For preserving , purifying , and
beautifying the skin , scalp , hands ,
and hair , and preventing pimples ,
blackheads , red , rough hands with
shapeless nails , and itching palms ,

for irritations of the scnlp , and
falling hair , as well as cliafings ,
rashes , inflammations , undue or
offensive perspiration , and for many
Mnatlve uses , CUTICURA SOAP ,
because of its delicate emollient
properties derived from CUTI-

CURA
¬

, the great skin cure , and
the purity and sweetness of its
composition,1s absolutely without
a rival.

Bold throughout the world. Price , COTICCR-
ABoip , 23c. ; Ouricuni OIKTMINT , 60. POTTIR-
DBVO INII CHEM. Conr. , Polo Propi. , Doiton ,
'All l out th BUo , Scalp , lltii & Umdi ," frt .

an unouspc tins mlsn *1ir> iva showing [

them through the hou c that It contnlncd
blackberry brnndy. Mr Wolfe called his
colleagues together and the fug was pawed

round. An the board left the house Mr.
Wolfe remarked to the woman that ho
could not decide for a few days whether to
buy the house or not , but he added that
he would return again with Mr. Porter ,

whom he knew would like to be shown
through , ho being detained nt that lime
at the capllol building on urgent business.

About 3.000 members of the Epworth
league of Nebraska arc camped at Lincoln
park and the attendance nt the assembly
meetings Is Increasing every day. The
tent where the meetings are held has a
seating capacity of 4,000 and at each meet-
ing

¬

It hao been taxed to Its utmost. This
Afternoon Bishop McCabe addressed the
league and several hundred visitors under
the auspices of the Woman's Educational
council ,

Lincoln Note * .

The freight and transportation bureau of
the Union-Commercial club of this city has
succeeded In making arrangements with the
railroad whereby persons who buy tickets to

Omaha nro granted the privilege of a stop-
over

¬

in Lincoln. This concession applies
only to the roads running via Lincoln to-

Omnhn. . A stopover of one day Is grante< l-

on limited tickets nnd stopovers within the
full limit on all other tickets. Notices have
been sent to all merchants In the city in-

forming
¬

thorn of this nrranfiement and ask-
ing

¬

them to notify their out-of-town cus-

tomers
¬

to do their shopping here.
The work ot rcpavlng the atrects In the

business portion of the city Is progressing
rapidly and will probably bo completed be-

fore
¬

the time for the Grand Army reunion
nnd the reception to the First regiment.
Three blocks of repaying on O street have
been finished , being one-half of what Is
contracted for on that street. Considerable
trouble has been experienced during the
last few years In the drainage of surface
water , but It Is thought that with brick pav-
ing

¬

this dli pulty will bo obviated.-
r

.

y exchanging his own striped suit for
the clothing ot a fireman , Frank Jones , a
convict , nnd ono of the trusties , escaped
without difficulty from the state peniten-
tiary

¬

this morning. His disappearance was
discovered n few minutes after he had gone ,

but a thorough search of tbo prison and sur-
rounding

¬

country failed to reveal his pres-
ence.

¬

. The manner In which Jones accom-
plished

¬

his escape required a good deal of-
nerve. . Owing to his having been a tracta-
ble

-
prisoner ho had been given privileges

not usually accorded. This morning ho was
put to work on the second lioor o the
main penitentiary building. A few minutes
later ho came down and ifent Into the room
occupied by Jerry McMannman , ono of the
flremon. No ono Jn the building saw him
nfter ho" left the upper floor. The guards
traced him directly to the car line , but were
unable to flnd any further trace ot him-
.If

.

captured ho will lose all his good time ,

amounting to about two years. He is a-

middleaged man and weighs about 150
pounds , being flvo feet nine Inches tall. He
was convicted for horse stealing.-

nOOM

.

AT WEST POINT-

.Iinprnvoniciiin

.

Proponed Hint Will AB-
Kreniitc

-
About 91OOOO.

WEST POINT , Neb. , Aug. 5. (Special. )
A building boom Is nbout to begin In. this
city. The First National bank proposes
erecting a two-story brick store building on
Main street , on the slto of the old Wlllgoh's
hardware store ; a largo brick livery barn
will bo erected on the lot Immediately oppo-
site

¬

the Nellgh house , and n. fine brick build-
ing

¬

will1 bo put up by President Kloko of the
Nebraska State bank on tbo corner opposite
the National hotel. Thcso Improvements will
entail an Investment of over ? 20,000 , the
major portion of which will go Into the
pockets of local mechanics and laboring men.

Laborers are so scarce In the harvest fields
ot this county that farmers are gladly pay-
Ing

-
$3 per day nnd board for hands. Help Is

exceedingly hard to get not an Idle man ,

who desires work , can bo fourrt
The Old Settlers' association of Cumlng

county win hold their annual picnic In the
nivcrsldo park In this city on August 17.
Over $300 has been already subscribed by
the citizens for this nurnose.

Clintful ]> InrsnKC Ilecnril.-
FAIRBUUY

.

, Neb. , Aug. G. ( Special. )

Jefferson county mortgage record for July :

Farm mortgages filed , 26 , amounting to $24-

G44
, -

; released , 2 , amounting to 2761740.Clty
mortgages filed , 10 , amounting to 3850.27 ;

released , fi , amounting to 137510. Chattel
mortgages filed , 70 , amounting to 14884.24 ;

released , 40 , amounting to 15738.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Aug. C. (Special. ) The

number and amounts ot farm , city and chat-
tel

¬

mortgages filed and released in Adams
county during the month of July were as fol-
lens : Farm mortgages filed , 14 , amount ,

$18,880 ; released , 28 , amount , 2702875.
City mortgages filed , 11 , amount , $4,885 ; re-

leased
¬

, 74 , amount , 1016082. Chattel mort-
gages

¬

filed , 103 , amount , 219642.75 ; re-

leased
¬

, 21 , amount , 1665770.
WEST POINT. Nob. , Aug. 5. ( Special. )

The ro.'ord of farm nnd chattel mortgages
tiled nnd released In Cumlng county for the
month of July , 1899 , is as follows : Farm
mortgages filed. 19 , aggregating $34,440 ; re-

leased
¬

, 26 , amounting to 3631335. Town
and city real estate mortgages filed , 5 , ag-

gregating
¬

$518,20 ; released , 3 , amounting to
21825. Chattel mortgages filed , 66 , aggre-
gating

¬

25534.24 ; released , 21 , amounting to
1659734. Tbo major portion of the cbatto
mortgages filed nro for feeding cattle.-

WYMORB
.

, Neb. , Aug. G. ( Special. ) Fol-

lowing
¬

is the record of mortgages filed and
released In Gage county for tbo month end-

ing
¬

July 31 , 1899 : Farm mortgages filed , 38 ;

amount , $50,863 ; released , 39 ; amount , $10-

983.

, -
. City and town mortgages filed , 10 ;

amount , $10,413 ; released , 13 ; amount , $12-

479.

, -
. Total filings of farm mortgages over

released , $9,879 ; total city releases over
firings , $2,066 ; total filings over releases
$$7.81-

3.Valioo

.

Will Ilerrlvr Iln Soldier Iloyn-
WAHOO , Neb. , Aug. G. ( Special. ) Mayor

Obcrman called the people ot this city to-

gcthcr at the city hall last evening for the
purpose of preparing an appropriate recep-
tion

¬

for the members of the First Nebraska
enlletcd from Saundcrs county on their

return homo. Tbo mayor was made chairman
and F. J. PIckett , Jr. , was chosen secretary
The chairman appointed a committee to
raise funds to defray expenses of the recep-
tion.

¬

. The members of the Second and Third
who enlisted from Saundera county are In-

vited
¬

to be present and participate and also
to be guests of the city of Wahoo-

.llitclii

.

ICJrrtnteiilT-
BOUMSEH , Neb. , Aug. G. ( Special. )

Ejectment proceedings have been commence !

4n the Johnson county district court by
Bishop Thomas Bonacum of Lincoln agalns-
M , O. Murphy and Michael Shaugbnessoy
trustees , for possession of the property o-

St. . Andrew's Catholic church here , and for
$2,000 for rentals and damages. Th.e case wll
come up for hearing at the fall term of the
court.

OPEN SWITCH CAUSESRhCR
I

St. Paul And Omaha P&stenger Collides with
Gravel Train on Side Track ,

CREW OF THE ENGINE ESCAPES BY JUMPING

Flromnn Olurn of ( lie firnvpl Trnln-
1'lnnril Umlrr the Wrcuknae nml-

Unnnrronnly Injnrril TrnlitB-
Dclnycil TITO Hours ,

TEKAMAH , Neb. , Aug. B. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The northbound passenger train on
the St. Paul & Omaha road was wrecked at
this point this morning. The train was run-
ning

¬

at Its usual speed when approaching
the station , when the flrcman noticed the
switch to a sidetrack on which a gravel
train was standing was open. Kvery effort
was made to stop the passenger train , but
It could not bo done before it crashed Into
the engine of the gravel train. The fireman
and engineer of the passenger , after (loins
what tlvoy could to stop the train , Jumped
nnd escaped with a few bruises.

The fireman of the gravel train , E. C.
Olsen of Sioux City , was not so fortunate.-
Ho

.

was working around the engine and did
not see his danger until It was too late. The
force of the collision was sufficient to over-
turn

¬

the engine of the gravel train nnd
Olsen was pinned under the debris. Ho was
crushed about the abdomen , hips and lower
limbs and Is In a critical condition. He was
taken to the 'Methodist hospital In Omaha
on the southbound train , which was delayed
two hours by the wreck.

The only other persons Injured were two
traveling men named Wheeler and Whlto-
Blile

-

of Chicago. Their Injuries are only
slight and will not prevent them from pro-
ceeding

¬

about their business.
Just who la responsible for leaving the

switch open has not been determined. Both
of the engines were pretty badly wrecked , as
were also some of the cars of the gravel
rain , but no Injury was done to the cars

of the passenger train.

Fireman Olsen died late In the nftcrnoon-
as the result of his Injuries. Ho had no
chance of recovery and remained uncon-
scious

¬

until death came to his relict. The
remains will be taken to Sioux City for
lurlal.

Atttl-Snlooii FlKht In Krnriicy.
KEARNEY , Neb. . Aug. 6. ( Special. )

Kearney Is an anti-saloon town , those favor-
ng

-
no saloons being In the majority by-

.wcnty. votes , according to the returns of-

ast spring's election. Saturday , July 20 , J.-

E.

.

. Pulver , Howard Pulver and A. Zleglcr of
the Midway saloon ; Pat Moran nnd Jack
Dempsey of the Windsor saloon , nnd Joseph
Kreutzer at the saloon on Railroad street ,

were all arrested for Belling liquor Illegally
and without license.

The arrests were madeby Sheriff S. B.
Funk and Chief Overmelr , assisted by Depu-

ties
¬

Arnold , Moody , Hohrcr and Dwlng. The
complaints were filed on the strength of evi-

dence
¬

secured by detectives at the Instance
of the Anti-Saloon league by Its attorneys ,

W. L. Hand and J. N. Dryden , and N. P.
McDonald nnd B. F. Ewnrt.-

On
.

a hearing In the Justice court all the
parties were bound over to the district court
under bond-

.TenclirriT

.

Iiintltnlc II SHOPCM * .

HARVARD , Neb. , Aug. G. ( Special. )

The Clay County Teachers' Institute , which
has been In session during the last two
weeks , closed Its session yesterday , and for
the last twenty-four hours the teachers have
been taking the various trains for their re-

spective
¬

homes. This session of the Insti-
tute

¬

Is pronounced by the teachers In at-

tendance
-

na one of the best ever held In the
county , by reason of the efficient work that
has been done by County Superintendent C-

.W.

.

. Jester and his able assistants , who have
spared no labor necessary to make the
assembly a success-

.Noliion

.

to Welcome Comnniiy II.
NELSON , Neb. , Aug. 6. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Slnco the return of the First Ne-

braska
¬

to Its native land the executive com-

mittee
¬

has been laboring arduously for the
success of Company H's reception 'day nt-

Nelson. . Nearly $1,000 has been subscribed
and that even will bo the grandest ever at-

tempted
¬

In this part of the state. Organ-
ized

¬

delegations from each precinct in the
county will participate In the grand review.-
A

.

half dozen uniformed bands have been
secured to furnish jnuslc. Special fireworks
are being prepare-

d.TnprofWnr

.

CliiiIleiiK <* .

M'COOL JUNCTION , Nob. , Aug. C. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The members of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen of York county challenge
the Flllmore county Workmen members to-

n tug of war across the Blue river at the
fourth annual picnic of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen and Degree of Honor at-

McCool Junction next Thursday , August 10

The winning side has the pleasure of pulling
the rosing flldo through the deep waters o

tbo Blue ,

Iinborrrx Hurt.-
M'COOK

.

, Neb. , Aug. 5. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In removing the false work from the
arch In the now court house this morning
George Rlttenbouso was seriously hurt nm
two other laborers received slight Injuries
The Injured man's leg was broken In flvo
places , between the knee and ankle nnd one
foot was crushed so that amputation may bo
necessary-

.IIurrylMK

.

Ilonuto Sot- Dying Pa ( her.-
YORK.

.
. Neb. , Aug. 5. (Special. ) Quarter-

master
¬

Sergeant John Miller of Company A

First Nebraska , at San Francisco , has re-

ceived
¬

his discharge and Is hurrying to his
homo hero as fast as cars will carry him
hoping to arrive before his father , J. Milter
passes away. The father Is hanging to life
waiting to sco his bravo soldier son-

.Wonclnirii'H

.

I'M fill A mm nl Picnic.-
WACO

.

, Neb. , Aug. 5. ( Special. ) August
24 the York county Woodmen picnic associa-
tion

¬

will hold their fifth annual picnic hero
As this Is a county affair a largo attendance
Is assured. Prominent Woodmen orators wll-

speak. . Besides brass , Instrumental and voca
music , there will bo contests and many
sporting events.C-

MV

.

Illfcli School for Illnlr.
BLAIR , Neb. , Aug. 5. ( Special. ) Work

has commenced on the new High schoo-
building. . A large force of men are now ex-

cavating
¬

for the cellar. The masons wll
probably commence work Tuesday , When
completed Blair expects to have the fines
High school building In the state-

.Yorlt'a

.

I'lne Auditorium.
YORK , Neb. , Aug. C. ( Special. ) York's

fine auditorium and theater , the largest In

the state and the pride of York , will be
opened about August 21. Eighteen hundrci-

dollars' worth of seats are sold for the open-

Ing night.-

St.

.

. ICilwnril CrmmeryS-
T.. EDWARD , Neb. . Aug. G. ( Special. )

The St. Edward Creamery company has
leased the creamery here to the Fremon
Creamery company , who took possession
this month , W. W , I.add of Albion la man
oger.

Uounty for Wolf Sculp * rropOMpil.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Aug. 5. ( Special. )

At the last meeting of the Board of Super-

visors the county clerk was authorized t
submit a proposition to the voters at th
next election to pay a bounty of $2 each fo
wolf scalp-

s.IttrrnltN

.

for I In- Thirlhiroml. .

HASTINGS , Neb. , Aug. 5. ( Special. )

Recruiting Officer Lieutenant Mapes ha-

ibeen tn Mattings all week securing recruits

for the Thirty se onil Vnlted Sin'M' vohin *

Ucr rcsiment whi h goes to Manila In-

nbout six week * The following cnllstel :

Arvie R. Marshall , Clarence M Churchill ,

Arthur G Edgcrton , Luther M. Itoush ,

Ernest 12. Fox , Oeorgo C. Waltcru , all of-

Hnsllnm , Junlus Boyle of Kearney , George
C. Wegman nnd Wllllnm A. Fctcr , both
of Blue Hill ; Claud J. Ahermari of Harvard ,

Uriah Calvin of Oakley , Kan.j Noah C-

.'agcr
.

of South Whitney , Ind. The recruits
eft In a body today for Tort Lenvonworth ,

here they will be assigned to their tarl-
us

-
companies.

PLENTY OF RAIN IN NEBRASKA

Wet Wontlirr Uooil for Corn , lint It In-

DclnyliiK Wlient nnd On-

Ilnrvenl. .

LINCOLN , Aug. E. ( Special. ) More rain
was reported from various portions of the
state at the Nebraska weather station to-

day.
¬

. The precipitation for the twentyfourl-
ours ending today at 1 n. m. at the fol-

lowing
¬

places was :

Ashland , .40 ; Broken Bow , .44 ; Burchnri ,

74 ; Burwcll. .46 ; Central City , .10 ; Cheater ,

.04 ; Columbus , .52 ; Curtis , .04 ; Erlcson , .34 ;

Grceley , .CO ; Hnrtlngton , .20 ; Hlckman , .40 ;

Lincoln , .02 ; Loup City , 1 30 ; North Plotto ,

.04 ; Oakdale , .34 ; Omaha , 1.40 ; O'Neill , .20 ;

'aimer , 1.02 ; Plattsmouth , 1.21 ; Rule , l.GO ;

nlem , .70 ; Schuyler , .80 ; Sownrd , .22 ; Syrn-
use , 1.S2 ; Tccumseh , .SO ; Tckamnh , .90 ;

Vymore , 2.30-

.BURWELL.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 5. ( Special-
.bout

. )

nn Inch nnd a hatf of rain has fallen
n the last twenty-four hours nnd It Is still
alning. This will put the ground In good

condition nnd Insure n good corn crop ns
but few places were hurt by the dry weather.-

NBHAWKA
.

, Neb. , Aug. 5. ( Special. )

Three Inches of rain fell In two hours yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , which Is the most vlo-

ent
-

downpour In years. This Insures n-

icavy crop of late potatoes ntid the heaviest
orn crop ever raised-
.CREIGIITON

.

, Neb. , Aug. G. ( Special. )

It has rained quite steadily here n good part
of the day. The ground Is now thoroughly
soaked and there will have to bo some dire
calamity visit us If n first-class corn crop
Is not raised. The rain has Interfered some-

what
¬

with the small grain harvest , but It Is
not expected that much damage will result
herefrom.
NORTH LOUP , Neb. , Aug. E. ( Special. )

The long drouth was finally broken by n-

Ine shower , commencing about 6 o'clock p.-

m.

.

. yesterday evening and continuing nt In-

ervals
-

through the night and at this writing
a gcntlo rnln Is still falling. Fully an Inch
of water has fallen nnd will revive some
of the late planted cornfields so that part
of a crop can be expected.

BENEDICT , Neb. , Aug. 5. ( Special. )
Nearly" an Inch of rain fell here last night.
This Insures one of the biggest corn crops
ever had in this part of the state.

FREMONT , Neb. , Aug. 5. ( Special. )

There was a very heavy rainstorm here last
night , accompanied by a strong north wind.
Over an Inch of rain fell. Reports from the
country south of the river are that the
corn Is mostly blown fiat by the wind , but
that it will straighten up considerably nnd
the yield will not be much diminished. In
the city no particular damage was done ex-

cept
¬

a few trees blown down nnd branches
broken from others. It has rained at Inter-
vals

¬

through the day today.
TRENTON , Neb. , Aug. S. ( Special. ) A-

iienvy wind passed over this section ycs-

lerday
-

evening , accompanied by about two
Inches of rain fail and a slight hall. No
serious damage has been reported. From
; he condition of affairs several people sought
protection In caves , thinking n cyclone was
at hand. The temperature fell 30 degrees
during the storm , registering nt 4-30 p. m.
94 degrees and at 6 p. m. 64 degrees. Show-
ers

¬

have fallen all day. The rain will set
farm work back for a few dn > s-

.BOELUS
.

, Neb. , Aug. B. ( Special. ) Dur-
ing

¬

the last fourteen hours four and one-
half Inches of rain fell In this vicinity , In-

suring
¬

n good corn crop-
.WAUNETA

.

, Nob. , Aug. G. ( Special. )

The heaviest rain of the season fell here
Thursday night. It commenced falling nt
4 o'clock p. m. and continued till daylight
yesterday morning and the weather Is still
unsettled. While these rains will prove a
great benefit to the grazing land and late
fields of corn , cano and millet , yet it docs
not allay the fear that the entire crop
may not yet be destroyed t y the grass ¬

hoppers. Already consdorablo grain has been
destroyed by these pests and they arc In-

dustriously
¬

at work on the corn , upon which
they work In different , nt first at-

tacking
¬

the stalk near the ground , several
eating in the same place , until the stalk
falls. Later they go at the silk and also
the tassel.

GENEVA , Neb. , Aug. B. ( Special. ) A
heavy rain , lasting all night and a good
portion of today , gave the ground a good
soaking. Farmers are Jubilant.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Neb. , Aug. B. ( Special. ) Fre-
quent

¬

showers continued yesterday , bringing
the total precipitation for the week up to
3.71 , and assures n bountiful corn crop lor
Howard county.-

TECUMSEH
.

, Neb. , Aug. E. ( Special.-A)

nice rain of tbreo-auarters of an Inch fell
over this section yesterday. Vegetation Is-

in nrlmo condition.
WYMORE , Nob. . Aug. B. ( Special. ) A se-

vere
-

electrical storm visited this section yes-

terday
¬

evening nnd in less than two hours
two Inches of rain fell. The water fell so
fast that It could not run off the streets anil-

In a short tlmo the principal business streets
were a solid nond of water. The lightning
played havoc with telephone wires. Tbo
rain did much good to growing crops , which
nro the best In this vicinity that they have
been for years.-

HARVARD
.

, Neb. , Aug. B. ( Special. )

During the night of the 3rd a light rain
fell , giving us at this point during the week
about O.sr( Inch of rainfall. This , with the
cool weather of the lust two days , Is 01

great value to growing crops.-

'ItofiiNpN

.

' n rhlllpiiliiiI'oNlllon. .

TECUMSEH , Neb.'Aug. B. ( Special. ) Dr-

A , P. Fltzslmmons of this city , who served
as surgeon with the Third Nebraska regi-
ment

¬

, has been offered and has refused a
position as contract surgeon for ono year's
service In.tho Philippines. The position was
tendered by Surgeon General Stcrnberg o

Washington nnd commands a salary of $150
per month and mllcaBo-

.Hii'iip

.

( TcliphoniItntcK. .

FA1RBURY , Nob. . Aug. G. ( Special. )

The city council nt Its last meeting
granted a franchise to C. B , Lctton am
John Heasty for a telephone exchange. The
now company proposes putting In 'phones a-

GO per cent reduction from the rates now
charged by the old compan-

y.Fiilrlmrj'N

.

< MV UrlnUlnu; Fountain
FAIRP.URY , Neb. , Aug. G. ( Special. )

The now drinking fountain presented to the
city by the Fnlrbury Women's jclub has Jus
been erected In the court house park. It 1

of bronze and a very neat design , sur-
mounted with electric lights-

.Crrllr

.

JtllNnpll AriiulttPil.
DAVID CITY , Nob. . Aug. 5. ( Special. )

The case of the State against Gertlo Russell
charged with Infanticide , was submitted to
the Jury at 10 o'clock last night , and nt-

o'clock this morning the Jury returned with
a verdict of acquittal.

All weak places In your system effectually
closed r.galnst disease by DaWltt's Little
Karly Risers. They cleanse the bowels
promptly euro chronic constipation , regulate
the liver and fill you with now rife and
vigor. Small , pleasant , sure ; never gripe-

.I'dlHui

.

? Oft ! > > '' ' < '! Import * .

NEW YORK. Aug. B. At a meeting of the
board of directors of the Tea association of
New York , Including the leading importers
of New York , Boston and Philadelphia , the
report of a special committee appointed to
look Into tbo cause of the falllng-off of tea

KELLEY , ST1GER

Autumn and Winter Advance Styles.O-

ur

.

importations of liigli grade Druss Goods have arrived Your inspection is solicited ,

Golf
' Wash Goods

Plaids
Odd and pretty reverse sides at 1.S3 , Irresistible Temptations
2.00 , 3.00 , 335.

To wipe and economical shoppers this week in the way
Cossack Frieze of August bargains Fall goods are crowding our staples and
[ lomespun-
Ziboline

summer lines for room. Prices have been cut down , down ,

down , to move them quickly.3-

6Inch

.

Percale In light colors , suitable for men's and boy* ' shirts ladles' wrap-

pers

-

In the new mixtures of superior wear-

Ing

-

qualities and the extreme fash-

Ion

- ; now Sc yard.

Balance of nil our light colored Dimities , worth 12iJo nnd llie now 6Uo yard.
, 125.

All our dark blun Lawns , lappctt mulls , etc. now S l-3o yard-

.32inch

.

For madrns and cheviot Shirting at 12 , (.c nnd IBc yard.

Balance of all our 25c nnd 30c Imported Ginghams , Madras nnd Cheviots now

Tailored Suits IBc and 19c yard.

Balance of all our 35c Linen Ginghams , all colom In checks nnd stripes nor
Satin diagonals , camel's hair , chev-

iots

¬

23c yard.-

ISc

.
, Venetians , crolso serg-

es.Drepon

.

White Pique now 10o yard.-

23c

.

White Plpue now 15c yard.-

30c

.

and 35o White Plquo now 20c yarn.
Our leader Silk and Mohair Melange 45 and BOc White and Coloicd now 29o yard.

In the new designs and stripes , will

sell nt $2.75-

.Wo

. Linen Department Specials
Invite your attention to our ele-

gant
¬

1.50 varieti-

es.Novelties

.
2"c extra largo bleached Bath Towels now 20c.

1.35 larce Crochet Bed Spreads , marselllcs designs now 1.00 each.
-

Ono case largest slzo and very best make of crochet fringed Bed Spreads nt

In this line wo display moderate 145.
priced unusual fantasies silk melange Irish Linen pattern or bordered Table Cloths , 2 yards , 2.23 ; 2a! yards , 2.75 ;

crcpon , inohalr and silk odd designs 3 yards , 3.2B each.

In nil beautiful colors and combination

of tones. Sale on Slightly Soiled Blankets
What If It Is August ? Good fortune Is none the less welcome and good fortuneSilks

It Is to get high grade , all wool blankelt ) nt prices you usually pay lor Uio

Our specials In new silks : 37- most ordinary kind. Now goods are arriving dally , wo must have room.

Inch Block Tnffota , 1.35 Pokln 20 pairs 11-4 size White Blankets , former jirleo 5.BO go nt 3.50 pair.
Stripes for black drcsecs , 1.00 14 pairs 11-4 slzo White Blankets , former price 7.00 go at 4.90 pair.

Any weave In reliable black 15 pair 12-1 slzo White Blankets , former price 9.00 go at 6.00 pair.-

IB

.
dress Bilk or satin , 1.00 Any
color 27-Inch Taffeta , 1.10 pairs 11-1 natural Grey Blankets , former prlco 7.50 go at 4.90 pair.
Plisse corded silks. Ono pair 11-4 size Shrunken Red Blankets , former prlco $ S.BO go at 4.60 pall'.

One pair same size In red , former prlco 7.SO go at 1.00 pair.

This la the starting point for all the 12-4 all wool Robe Blankets , former price $ B.7B go at 3.7B each ,

late fashions In nil departments. Our entire stock of Ladles' Shirt Waists to bo slnuchtcrcd cost not considered

New arrivals dally. must have the room. .

Special Agents Butterick Patterns. _ _. ,
- Cor . Farnam and 15th Sts

imports at this port as compared with west-
ern

¬

ports was submitted. The most perti-
nent

¬

finding was that during the year ending
July 1 , 1898 , the amount of tea Imported Into
Now York was 61 per cent leas than the
amount which came In the preceding year
ending July 1 , 1897. At San Francisco , the
committee reported , there was n. difference
of less than 3 per cent during the same tlmo.

DEATH RECORD.-

Dnnlilc

.

Finipral nt Fremont.
FREMONT , Neb. , Aug. S. ( Special *. )

For the first time within the memory of
Fremont people a double funeral , that of-

Mrs. . James Murray and William Koohne ,

was held this morning from the Catholic
church. The largo building was filled with
the relatives and friends of both. The
Women's Relief corps , of which organiza-
tion'Mrs.

¬

. 'Murray was a member , attended
In a body and a large delegation from Mc-

Pberson
-

post was also present. The burial
service was performed by Father Mugan of-

St. . Patrick's church. In his sermon ho
spoke In glowing terms of each. Mr-

.Koehne
.

, who was a near neighbor of Mrs.
Murray and nn Intlmato friend of the family ,

died Thursday morning of apoplexy , nged
70 years. Ho was a native of Germany
nnd a resident of Nebraska for many years.
His family, which IH all grown up , con-

sists
¬

of ono son and four daughters , all but
one of them married. The funeral proces-
sion

¬

which escorted the remains of both
to theiir last resting places In the Catholic
cemetery was over a half a mile In length.

.IniiK'K Ilruclley.
HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , Aug. B. ( Special. )

James Bradley , a pioneer of the Black Hills
and a resident of this city for about ten
years , died suddenly this morning of heart
failure whi To walking about his yard. Ills
health has been very bad since an attack of-

la grippe last winter. Mr. Bradley was county
treasurer of Fall River county for four
years and was city assessor for two yeais ,

which position ho still held at the time of
his death. He was also high priest of the
chapter , Royal Arch Masons , and secretary
of the Blue lodge , which orders will conduct
the funeral services Sunday afternoon-

.Hiail

.

of Kvd-iiNlvo I'll nil
'BROOKLYN

I- .
' , Ind. , Aug. B. Mrs. Kato

Mcdarls , 101 years old , died nt the homo of
her granddaughter , Mrs. L. N. Apple , of this
place , last night. She was torn In North
Carolina on Juno 21 , 1798. She leaves 130

living descendants two sons , thirty grand-

children
¬

, eighty-two great grandchildren ,

fifteen great-great children nnd ono great-
greatgrcat

-
grandson , who was born to Orval-

Beler nt Frlendswood March 10 , 1899 ,

Kit IK- rill nf Mm. Anna I'] , AViiUnn-
.SIBLBY

.

, la , , Aug. B. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The funeral of Mrs. Anna n , Wal-
ton

¬

occurred today. Rev. J. C , Stoddard of-

Brltt , la. , her former pastor , preached the
sermon , Mrs. Walton was aged 74 years
and had been a resident of Slbley for fif-

teen
¬

years , removing here from Bunker Hill ,

III , She leaves two sons , Kugene and Hugh
K. Walton , leading business men of Slbley.-

Mrx.

.

. .lolin
PLATTSMOUTH , Neb. , Aug. C. ( Special. )
Mrs , John Gelger , who has ocen suffering

with a cancer for a long tlmo and at-

tempted
¬

suicide by cutting her throat with a
razor, died at her homo In this city last
night. Her husband works In the Burling-
ton

¬

shops ,

fORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Kulr mill Warmer Toilny In .Velimnlii-
iullh Continued Slum 111 lie

for Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON , Aug. G. Forecast for Sun-

day
¬

and Monday :

For Nebraska and Iowa Fair Sunday and
Monday ; warmer Sunday ; variable winds.

For Missouri Generally fair Sunday and
Monday ; variable winds.

For South Dakota Probably showers and
thunder storms Sunday ; Monday fair and
somewhat cooler ; variable winds.

For Kansas Fair and warmer Sunday ;

fair Monday ; variable winds ,

For Wyoming Generally fair Sunday ; fair
Monday ; variable winds.

TAKE NOTICE!
Before buying n piano thoroughly Investi-

gate
¬

the piano manufactured by C. Soramor-

ft Co. This piano is guaranteed for 10 years
and by buying L rcct you can save Uio-

agent's profit , from $150 to 200. Mr. Som-

mcr
-

hnh on file letters from nil tbo leading
musicians of Omaha and Council Bluffs ,

highly recommending the plnno nnd com-

mending
¬

him on his success as a piano
builder. He also has some bargains In
pianos slightly used , but In perfect order.

Tuning , polishing , repairing and moving
by strictly first-class workmen , Tel. 205-

9.G.

.

. SORflftflER & CO.
FACTORY TENTH AND HARNEY STREETS

Makes a man equal to any emergency. Dlscaso makeshim unequal to the ordinary
duties of life-

.Wh

.

n electricity falls to cure , whan mtxll-
clno

-
fulls to euro , BO to the fitat Eleotro-

IMpdleal
-

JiiHtltutc and l3t HH Electrical and
''Medical Speclallntfl provo to you that by
| their combined eleelro-inedlejul treatment
litcy o.in euro you irhuu nil cl liau
fulled.-

WIC

.

AHI3 I'KllMAXn.VTLY LOCATED
| in the following large cities of the
! United State.-

OMAHA
,-) .

, JVKII. .ST. LOUIS , MO-

.IIII.WHAI'OLIS
.

, MINX. CIIICAUO , ILL.-

I.SAN

.

, CAI. . DHXVHH , coi.o
VsiSATTLH , AVA.HII. CI.VCl.VVATI , OHIO.-

In
.

fWklnjr irea < meni , the quail-
Ilo

-

tlonu should be taken Into contideratjon ,

AblUty , experience, ekllj and an B bklalhfjil
brj reputation for HBLIAHlLITYi All of which
H- tire posseased by fho :p c4 aUst of thin
i-J Institute , and are necesssry lor the uc-

. MILEN , Chief of Stuff. <i saful and aatlafautory trtAtment of any
disease.-

DR.
.

The State Electro.Mcdicul Institute

GUARANTEES A PERFECT AND PERMANENT CURE

Hy their Combined Electro-Medical Treatment.
WEAK NERVOUS MEN truss or detention from work * palnUia ,, Huro and permanent euro.
Lost vigor and vitality ; weak and shrunken
organ * ; shattered nervous uyitem caused by uK oncness-

ofoverwork , excesien and aelr-abure resulting the or Kan a and glands treated with un-
failing

¬
In weakness of body nnd brain , nlftht oml - succe-

ss.Contagious
.

Blone , losses In the urine , dlzzlnuim , falling
memory , lock of confidence and ambition , Blood Poison ,
pains In the back , loin * and kklnorn , and

unfitting Hyi tilM . and nll'dlfleaneii of the bio oildistraining symptoms , onoother promptly nnd thoroughly cured and everypUanure. Our specialfoulness orfor nya- trace of the poluon ernrttcutf-d from th-
tyatumwill rOuof trtatment cure Restoretem

your physical and sexual health and make forever , rttitorlng health and purity.
you oncu more a man among men no mat-
ter

¬ DISEASES OPwho or what has fallo-
dSTTIM

RECTUM ,
A

. t'H Catarrh , ulccrntlon Fl.ttula , l'ley! ( hemorrhoids ) , Internal or-
nrotrudlnirnnd dyspepsia. Inrtlgoi-

itlon
- , itohlriKH , exudations , eta , poul-

llvttly
-weakntra. pain and fullness after eat-

ing
¬ cured without thi. uno of knlfu ,

, heartburn , etc. ALL DISBAfiES OP WOMEN most BU-
GcfHsfully

-
-Cured by th lr nnw treattxl and promptly curixl by
method without knife , the Combined Hlectro-lttdlcul Treatment ,

U 7r> > If you cannot call at tbo olllto , fully dcncrlblriK your uyrnptoniH and
-* " *- -* * vou wll ! recplve In plain eiivi'lojxi a. wlcritlllc iind honest opinion

of your case and a book of valuable inform utlun frett of chuig-
o.pjirjipc

.

T7 k nfOU) ° *'r * ' ' ' ' ' " ' l"'v'' < <" " "d Iri'iilini'iit everyrUl1 Olw -N tiny friini it to : t ] i , in. , except .SniiUiiy ,
Til In offer IN extended only lo Hut poor , nnd will lie n pvrnuiiient fen I nro-
of till * moHtvor < liy nnd exeelloiit Invlltiitloi-

i.HKl''iiliCiHi
.

ll < - ( Ilnnlm nnd Lend IIIK lliiKliieMH Men of ( lilM elly ,

Office Hours From 8 n. ni , to 8 p , in , Sundays 10 a. m. to 1 p. in.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE, Omaha , Neb.

PERMANENTLY LOCATED-ISOS FARNAM STREET.


